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Yeah
They tried to put me in a box (I'm laughin at ya)
But that's impossible
After me there'll be none
Oh, yeah (I'm the one)
Shareefa, oh, woah, woah
I'm still here

I'm about to break you off somethin proper, baby
Dope chick talk slick call me cocky, baby
Told ya before, iJust can't cry no more
Hands down, I'm tha one you been waitin for
I'm tha reason that singers don't eat no more
See me out in public & they don't speak no more
Ain't my fault you ain't got no swagga baby
Take ya man & ya tune, get it poppin baby

I'm that chick you turn up in tha mornin
Have you niggas sleep before you yawnin
Like my name was big this is a warning
Cuz I'm about to put it down
iCould be tha one you call your lady
Don't get it twisted, lyrics crazy
Special delivery handed daily
Cuz I'm about to put it down

I'm your diamond girl
I'm tha one you need 2 check for
I'm your diamond girl
I'm tha one you changed tha game for
REPEAT

I'm tha dealer in ya hood, got dat comeback baby
So street, don't creep, yeah its Weezy baby
Got my team but I'm not Def Jam no more
Hands down, DTP is who I'm workin for
They said Reefa, you can't let these chicks sleep no
more
Game face cuz they say it ain't sweet no more
Can't be mad cuz iGot tha whole package baby
Can't deny me, '08, I'm what's poppin baby
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Hook
Chorus

It ain't over til iSay it's over
But I'm DTP for life, for life, for life
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